
What will we do for Burmese Mission Outreach? 

This event has a multicultural outreach emphasis where the largest portion of your time will involve running a 
four-day “Party in the Park” outreach event in Ft. Wayne Indiana. Each day you will travel into Fort Wayne to 
share Christ’s love through fun and friendship with Burmese refugees. Afternoons are spent serving the 
community in Ft. Wayne in various ways. This Servant Event has been a great time to connect with refugee 
children and their families that primarily come from Muslim or Buddhist families and are not Christian. This 
means sharing the love of Christ through actions and interactions is the primary focus. 

Friday is a set aside to enjoy fellowship and recreation with the group as you embark on a canoe trip and enjoy 
a picnic lunch out in God’s great creation. Keeping the travel needs of each group in mind, there is time set 
aside for closing devotions and group affirmations before you begin the trip home.  

Cost 

The cost for the week of ministry and fellowship is $340 per person. 

What it does cover?  The fee covers lodging, meals, training, devotions, recreation activities, tools and 

materials for the day camp, and Friday fellowship. 
What is not covered - Transportation (including to and from the daily event site.), evening snacks, and any 
items purchased at the camp store.  

A $50/person non-refundable deposit is due with each participant’s registration form. The $290 balance will 
be due by May 23rd, 2020. Registrations will be accepted up to May 23rd, 2020, or until the event is filled. 

Staff 

Throughout your time at Camp Lutherhaven, you will be working with our Director of Summer and Youth 
Ministry, Volunteer Fellowship Leaders, Staff from L.A.M.B. Ministries in Ft. Wayne, IN, and Camp Lutherhaven 
summer staff. This team is excited to meet you and serve with you throughout the week. 
 



Ready to Register? 

 Here are the steps to organize your youth and youth workers to be Servants at Burmese Mission Outreach! 

1) Have each participant fill out a registration form included in this mailing. 

2) Send in the registration forms with a group check of $50/ person to Camp Lutherhaven.  Upon receiving 
your forms and the deposit, you will receive additional mailings on directions to Camp, what to pack, 
health forms and waivers, etc. . .  

3) Fill out and have health forms and waivers ready for your trip by May 23rd, 2020.  Be sure to mail the final 
payment to Camp by this date! (Before you send in your health forms, make a copy of them for your trip to 
and from camp.) 

Further Information… 

What to do before/after Burmese Mission Outreach – Plan to arrive at Camp Lutherhaven in Albion, IN by 
2:00pm on Sunday, June 14 and leave by 4:30pm on Friday, June 19. As you arrive/leave Northeast Indiana, 
your travel route can take you to a number of different spots for your group to visit.  If you head west, Chicago 
and its vicinity offers a number of different activities including Shedd Aquarium, the Sears Tower, baseball 
games, and Six Flags Amusement Park.  To the northeast, your group may stop at Detroit for Greek town, the 
Renaissance Center, or the Detroit Zoo.  Heading east into Ohio offers Cedar Point Amusement Park, or Kings 
Island Amusement Park. To the South in Indianapolis, your group may enjoy various museums, Lucas Oil 
Stadium – Home of the Indianapolis Colts, or the Indianapolis Zoo. 

What is the housing situation? - Housing for Burmese Mission Outreach will be in the air-conditioned Daniel 
Retreat Center at Camp Lutherhaven. The rooms house between 6-8 people. You will need to bring your own 
bedding and towels for your week stay. Our meeting times will also be in the meeting area located in the 
Daniel Retreat Center. It will be your home away from home. 

What is covered in the training? – You will spend time before the event learning about the culture and a brief 
time learning about cultural metaphors. Each day the group will create and practice skits for sharing with the 
children that come. You will also have time to learn the rules and guidelines of Camp as well as time to learn 
any activities that will be lead through the day camp program. 

What types of activities should we be prepared for? – Throughout the week you will be outside in all kinds of 
weather. Nighttime temperatures can dip down into the low 60s, with the daytime temperatures averaging in 
the low 80s.  There is always a chance for rain or high heat. You will be working with children in the outdoors 
so come prepared to work hard and play hard!  While at camp, there is a kitchen area to store snacks and 
drinks, so pack some to share with other youth groups that will be participating. A complete list of what to 
bring comes with the confirmation materials. Special guidelines for females: In order to respect the cultural 
sensitivities of the people we will be working with, all females in attendance will need to wear capris or 
shorts/skirts that are knee-length or longer.  

What about cancellations? If an individual or group needs to cancel prior to May 23rd, the balance, minus the 
$50 deposit/person, will be refunded. If an individual within the group cancels, the deposit of $50/person may 
be used for a new participant. Due to the nature of the event after the May 23rd deadline there are no group 
refunds. Individuals may still be refunded in full in the case of injury, illness, or death in the family.  

 


